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North Tahoe Regional Park ‘Tahoe Unleashed’ Dog Park Open for the
2016 Season
(Tahoe Vista, California) – Thanks to springtime weather, the snow has disappeared from the
North Tahoe Regional Park and this means that the ‘Tahoe Unleashed’ Dog Park has reopened!
The ‘Tahoe Unleashed’ Dog Park is situated just past the entrance to the North Tahoe Regional
Park at 6600 Donner Road in Tahoe Vista. Look for the Dog Park information kiosk on your left
just before the start of the first parking spaces at the top of the first hill past the gate. ‘Tahoe
Unleashed’ opened last October and currently offers two (2) fenced off-leash areas, one for
small dogs and one for large dogs so that they can mix and play with other dogs of their size.
The Dog Park was opened with the support of the District and through the efforts of countless
community volunteers led by Pam Berger, who spearheaded fundraising through nonprofit Dog
Day in the Park. Fundraising continues for a third off-leash area of the dog park called ‘The
Outback.’ About $3000 in donations is currently needed in order for us to proceed with this
project. This enclosed one-acre parcel will feature natural wildland rather than cleared terrain for
dogs of all sizes to explore together with their owners. We are planning for a fall opening and
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encourage frequent dog park users and occasional visitors to support our efforts by ordering a
personalized plaque and adopting a portion of the dog fence via the Tahoe Unleashed website.
Volunteers are also being recruited volunteers to help with preparations for the Outback and
they can contact Pam Berger via the website if they are interested.
Information on NTPUD Recreation and Parks Commission meetings, board meetings, including
agendas and packets, may be obtained on the District’s website, www.ntpud.org. For specific
information on District Park facilities visit www.northtahoeparks.com and for information on the
North Tahoe Event Center, visit www.northtahoeevents.com.

The North Tahoe Public Utility District provides sewer and water service to the residents of
Kings Beach, Tahoe Vista, Carnelian Bay, Cedar Flat and Agate Bay. The North Tahoe
Regional Park, Tahoe Vista Recreation Area and Boat Launch and North Tahoe Event Center
are owned and operated by the District and provide recreation opportunities to residents and
visitors.
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